
Pure and

(CftSMg
Baking Powder,

I use it in my kitchen and class work."
Emma P. EwiNG, Frituipal Chautauqua Cooting ScM.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Lackawanna
308 Peno Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Great
Re-Buildi- ni

le.

SBo, kind, now ssc40o, kind, now ssc.
BOo, kind. now OOc,
SBo. kind. now 53c,ro. kind. now 63c,
BBo, kind. now 72jc.
31.00 kind, now 7Bc,
$1.1S kind. now $1.'.S.

These Goods consist of Ingrains aud
Brussels. Thi l a genuine Mark
Down Sale.

WILLIAMS k HILTY
Cat pels, Draperies and Wall Pap.T.

137 WYOMINd AVE.

Republican County C'onvcutiou ('nil.
In pursuance oC a resolution unanimous-

ly adopted by t.'io Republican rouuty rom--

tee at u regular meeting held oil TiinitS-da-

July 10, lSsw, the county convention
will b held 011 Tuesday, August the 4th,
1MHI. at 2 p. in.. In MuhIo Hall, Scruntou,
lor tilt, purpose of placing In nomination
CHiidldntey for the following mentloiiud
offices to be voted iVr ut the next gen-
eral cUctlun on Tuesday, November 3d,
iNSHi, to wit: CoiibiesM f fcllevtiitli

district I, two county ommisbluii-ein- ,
two county uudlloij. ' In la lire com-

mittees will hold delegate elections on
Suturday, August 1st, lstti, between thu
hour of 4 HUd 7 p. in. They will give at
least two days' public notice of the tlmo
und plaee for holding said elections.

(Signed) J. fl. THOMAS. Chairman.
AlWit : J. K. V ATKINS, 8eretary.
.Nut: A table showing the apportion-

ment of delegateH wan published III The
Tribune of Friday. July IV.

C1TV A OTflS.
Pay your gas bills today and save the

discount.
William Palmer, of Punniorc, was

from Jail yesterday after serving
forty-liv- e days for assault and battery on
his mother.

County Commissioner S. V, Hobert.
John iJcmtuh and Ulles Roberts Inspected
a new stono t , bridge In (.ireenllelj
township Satui .

James Cnrr, of Oakfotvl court, was com-tnitte- d

to Jail for thirty days by Abler-ma- n

Howe on Saturday for being drunk
und disorderly and resisting arrest.

The congregation of St. Lawrence's
rhurch, Keiidhum, of which" Hcv. J. V.
Jordan Is pastor, will run an excursion to
Mountain J'.-ir- on .Monday, August 17.

Krank fipangeiiliurg. well known In po-
lice circles, was arrested last night on
Robinson street for tiring; a shot at Joe
Orlando. SpangenhurK claims that Or-
lando waved a knife nt tilm.

The exchanges nt the Scranton Clearing
houpe last week were as follows: Julv 13,
$11S.7!7.3S; July 11, $U7.M0.So; July lj. ill,.
297.07; July Hi. J123 r.95.57; July 17. J134.743.41;
July IS, J12:.,17;.SS; total, JTol.ST.l.ll.

The first party of Block Island exeur.
slonlst who will go under nupervision
of W. T. Hackett, will leave for the Island
on' July 27. Thu second parly will prob-Bbl- y

leave lanton on August 14.

Four new lathes arc being put In by the
Dickson Manufacturing company In the
Penn avenue works. One ! 40 feet long and
Winches In diameter; another Is 20 feet long
and 3S Inches in diameter; the third Is 1(1

feet long and SS Inches In diameter. Tha
fourth is a small one of ordinary size.

Four tramps wcro arretted near the
Koafing brok brldgo Saturday morning.
They gave their names as Thomas Wilson,
of Jersey City; John Lynch, of Bradford,
Pa.; Clarence Thomas, of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
and James Denry, of Brooklyn. Yhcy
were given one hour by Alderman Howe
In which to leavo the city.

F. D. Retcr. of --Mllwatikie. Ransom
township, by his attorneys, Hulslander &
Vosburg, began an action In ejectment
Saturday in court against Daniel W. Da-

vis for er acre of land, adjoin-
ing the Methodist Kplscopal church In that
village. The plaintiff claims to be abl-- i

to trace his title back to the gift from the
commonwealth.

The following have boon chosen officers
of the Young Men's Hebrew association
for the ensuing year: A. Swartz, presi-
dent; Sam Weisberger. vice president; W.
Welsbergor, recording secretary; Philip
Kaip, financial secretary; Jacob Harris,
treasurer; B. Spiegel, first trustee; Ignatz
Orosman, second trustee; B. Feldman,
sergeant-at-arm- s.

The police were notified Saturday even-
ing that serious trouble was anticipated
yesterday morning et the Polish Catholic
hurch on North Main avenue. Provi-

dence. A squad was sent to the place
yesterday morning and found the church
locked, but ther was no disturbance of
any kind. The affairs of the congregation
have not been harmonious for some time.

A horse owned by John Blume, thu
Spruce street carriage maker, ran away

xlast evening nt the North End and the
two mole occupants of the carriage were
thrown out. One of the men, W. A. Price,
bookkeeper to Mr. Blume, sustained a
dislocation of the left elbow by the fall.
Dr. Smith set the dislocation. The up-
set occurred at the corner of West Market
street and Main avenue while the horse
was rounding the corner at a fast pace.
John Blume, Jr., the other occupant of
the carriage, was uninjured. After the
accident the hors rushed Into a tele,
graph pole farther down the street and the
buggy was torn from the traces.

PERSONAL.
Il-Uhtr- J. J, Fancy went to Atlantic

Sure.'

mm
City Saturday to visit his daughter, who
Is summering there.

A. C. Nettleton and family are at e,

N. Y.

Mrs. James Fleming, of Adams avenue.
Is visiting in Syracuse.

City Treasurer C. G. Bolnnd was in
Willtcs-Barr- e yesterday.

Miss Kate Kearns, of Sumner avenue,
went to New York on Saturday.

Misses Grace aud Anna Ross, of Frank?-li- n

avenue, are at East Homer, N. Y.,
spending their vacation.

Mis3 Annlo Mahon, of North Washing-
ton avenue, has gone to Waymart to spend
a few weeks with relatives.

Misses AgneB and I.ydla Burkhouse. of
Webster avenue, are the guests of the
Misses Beinhart. of West Pittston.

Mrs. M. K. Reynolds, of 218 Wyoming
avenue, and eon, Leon, are visiting Rev.
and Mrs. O. B. Smith, of Kutztown.

Mrs. W. W. WatkliiK, of Peckvllle. Is
entertaining her sisters. Misses Beatrice
and Tiystine Morris, of Pine street.

Cifrl Price, son of Rev. J. K. Price. V.
D.. ot Sing Sing, X. Y.. Is the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. H. B. Ware, of Clay avenue.

John I. Ackerman, of Jersey City, who
has been spending two weeks with his
cousin, J. W. Sclmell, has returned home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Peck mid children,
of Belmont place, and Mil's Florence Silk-ma-

of North Main aVciiue, are in t.

I. L. Harris is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Harris, of Washington
avenue. He has leturned from u trip to
Kurope.

Frank O'Mulley, Frank Murphy, Jamos
Shovelin, William Ruiledgo and John Mc-

Carthy, of Wllkes-Barr- spent yesterday
In this city.

John J. KaufTmaii. Charles Welch'.'!,
John Dwyer und John Scott spent Sat-
urday tishlng ut .Maple wood and they
were rewarded with a line catch of perch,
und pickerel.

Thomas McDermott. of Hampton street,
employed as engineer at the Mean' build-
ing, won a silver medal offered us a prize
by the Wedderburn firm of patent law-
yers, Washington, D. C.

Mis. Owen, formerly matron at the
Home for the Friendless In this city, but
now of the Baptist Home, of Brooklyn N.
Y.. has returned home after a visit with
Mrs. Thomas Moore, of Mltflln avenue.

Attorney Roscoy Dale, of the llrm of
Warren k Knapp, has gone to Omaha to
attend a convention of commercial law-
yers of the country. He left on a special
train which passed through Scranton at
mlUiiluht Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reese have returned
from' a trip to Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and t'levelaud. Mr. Reese, while utten

the bill posters' convention held at
Cleveland, satv some of the riotous scenes
caused by the strike.

Mrs. Robert Walker, Jr.AMIss Margaret
Kdwards, Miss Kdlth Richards, Miss ilracis
Wulker. Miss Margaret Ulbbs, Miss Jes-
sie Becker, of the West Side, und Ml.i
Cora Dnv'.s, of Plymouth, left on Saturday
for a two weeks' Hay at Anbury Park.

A convention of the Patriarchs Militant,
Pennsylvania council, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, was held last Week in
Lancaster and tne Scraiitonlans honor d
were Kdward C. Deans, president aud
brigadier commander; Major Ueorge W.
Sklllhorn, assltant adjutant general: Ma-

jor W. C. Cowles, officer of the guard.

THE NEGRO PROBLEM.

Suggestions lor Its Solution Ottered
by Prof. James V. Moore,

How shall we solve this problem?
This question Is answered by James l
Moure, u representative of his race, who
Is now in the city in the Interest of his
Cosmopolitan Library and Industrial
school nf Knoxvllle. Tenn. He says:
"It consists in the proper and right edu-

cation of the tu croe'a liend, heart and
hand. First, the head; He must have
sulllolcnt mental culture to make him
an Intelligent man knowing what tod
Second, the lieurt: He must have in-

stilled within him huncKt nnd right
principled so tlint he will do the richt
thing when he knows it. Third, the
hand: lie must huve a trained luind kj
n to apply his knowledge In some use-
ful trade or occupation and be 'a work-
man tlint tieedeth not be ashamed.' This
makes him a well-round- nnd fully
developed intin. und such a man can be
lone other than a soud citizen, who will
make the world the better by ills hav-
ing lived in It."

He says the uim of his Cosmopolitan
Library is to tlttow around the colored
men in the south the facilities for their
moral, social and intellectual develop-
ment, while ut the same time lie teach-
es them to work willingly with their
hands. The school is t be Htrlctly In-

dustrial or manual training school in
which the boys and girls, young men
and women may leain Home useful
trade. Mr. Monre comes well recom-
mended us a teacher who has proved
himself capabl-- , painstaking--, honest in
liis educational work in Tennessee, and
has letters of tetommendatlon and en-

dorsement from such eminent men ns
Bishops J. C. Hartzell. W. F. Mallalicu
and William X. Nlnde, also Hon. George
M. Oable, the Well known lecturer and
author, nnd others, Bpeaklng in the
highest terms of him. He has devoted
much of his own personal means as well
as time to make his work a success, and
will now be glad to have a helping hand
from those who feel an interest in the
uplifting of his race.

A SNEAK THIEF TRAPPED.

Wanted to Sell a Set or Carpenter's
Tools Which He Had Stolen.

At 7 o'clock Saturday morning Frank
Ludy, of Newurk, N. J., called nt the
second hand furniture and hardware
store of J. C. King on West Lackawan-
na avenue and had in his possession a
kit of carpenter's .tools valued at $C5.

Mr. King in looking: over the Imple-
ments saw the names of J. B. Quick,
Nicholas Kesfller and George McCann
engraved on three saws, and he sus-
pected that Ludy was a thief.

Telling: him that he would buy the
tools, but could not pay for them until
the banks opened, he sent Ludy away
with a small sum to bind the bargain.
Investigation disclosed the fact that the
tools were stolen from a new house on
Irving avenue near the Moses Taylor
horpltal. When Ludy came back for
his money he was met by Patrolman
Walsh and Schmidt. In default of ball
Alderman Howe committed him to Jail
to await trial In court.

Excursion of Martha Washington
Chapter will go to Lake Ariel Tuesday.
21st. at 8.30 a. m. Refreshments served
on the grounds.

Ask Yoor Dealer
for McCJarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other,

THE SCRANT ON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING, JITLY 20, 1896.

AIRWAY IS NOT

YET EXPLORED

Men Cannot Advance Until They Secure

Passageway Behind Them.

ADD1NQ TO THE RELIEF FUND

Coulributious of Employes of the I..
I. & 8. t'oiiipany-Appc- al from
Rishop O'llara Read iu all the
Catholic Churches ol the Scranton
DiocrseKeqaiem .Mass at St.
Peter's Cathedral Today.

It has been impossible as yet to at-
tempt the exploration of the airway at
the Twin shaft, reached Krlday after-
noon, by the rescuers In the slope.

The rule that the men must not ad-
vance until they secure the passageway
behind them has so far prevented any
additional loss of life and Inspector
McDonald, who Is din lug the work
of rescue, insists on mis rule being
strictly adhered to. For this reason the
exploration of the airway is delayed.
The slope is sufllciently cleared to al-

low men to crawl throufrh to the point
where the airway branches off. but on
account of the precaution that the in-

spector Insists on the men will not be
allowed into the airway until the Inter-
vening portion of the slope has been
sufi ly timbered. Foreman Uryden says
that the exploration may be nttcmpted
today.

Inspectors Roderick and Brennan
deny that they agreed with Inspector
Stein that the work of rescue ought to
bu advanced. Inspector Roderick in u
conversation with a Tribune reporter
said without equivocation that the stor-
ies about the air iu the slope being bad
are absolutely untrueft The air that now
courses through the slope where the
men are nt work, lie said, is better than
it ever was und the re:o!t9 that It Is
churned with a percentage of gus that
borders on the daiiBerous are purely
imaginative.

Mr. Roderick refuses to have any-
thing to say on the question further
than this. The operators of the mine,
he contends, are the ones who ought to
determine whether or not they should
continue the Benreh for the bodies; it
is not within the duties of the Inspec-
tors' commission to deal with this ques-
tion.

THE RELIEF KL'N'D.

The prospect:) of raising: a suflictcnt
fund for the Pittston sufferers were
never brighter than at present. Bishop
O'Hura's appeal, sent out to the one
hundred and seventy or more churches
in his diocese means the addition of
many thousands of dollars to the fund.
Delegations of three and four members
of the general relief committee have
gone or are preparing to go to the large
cities of the East to make personal ls

to the capitalists associated with
the coal milling interests, and other
moneyed men w ho might be urged upon
to contribute. Those wllo have already
been abroud on thin most noble mission
report very gratifying success. A plulii
statement of the generally Impoverished,
condition of the conl regions nud the
Inability of the people of I'lttston to
care for the atlll ted lamllies always has
the effect of winning a satisfactory con-

tribution. Simpson & Watkins' hand-
some collection, noted in another place,
instances uuother channel through
which funds are coming in. Everybody
who has heard of the calamity and its
results stands ready ami willing to do
something and it is merely a question
of how the contribution will be sens that
is being deliberated upon at present.

Employes of the L. I. & S. company's
works, through Foremen H. C. Swartz
and Michael W. Kelly, have sent to the
relief committee the handsome sum of
$Ju7. This Is an example which will no
doubt be emulated In every large In-

dustrial institution in this locality.
If all the moneys In hand at present

were gotten together the sum would
reach 530,0'jU.

BISHOP OIIARA'S APPEAL.
In nil the Catholic churches in the

Pcrunton diocese, yesterday, a circular
was read from Bishop O'llara asking
prayers for the victims of the Pittston
disaster and llnunclal aid for the sur-
viving numbers of their families.

The result of It will be that the relief
fund will be greatly increused. Next
Sunday has been set as the day for tak-
ing up the collection ut the cathedral,
at St. Patrick's on the West Side and
possibly ninny of the other churches.

The Bishop's letter is a most earnest
appeal. After dwelling upon the terri-
ble calamity and the ajony und suffer-
ing that it caused the Bishop extends
sympathy to the surviving members of
the afllluted families aud offers' them
this consoling thought:

"Concerning them that have been so
unexpectedly called to judgment, we
would heal the wounds of bleeding
hearts with the balm of divine truth.
The sorrow that Is now ao bitter would
be sweetened. Indeed, by the knowledge
that they had received the jrrace of Ood
through the sacraments in the pres-
ence of death. Cut In the most unex-
pected summons from abovf, there Is
always good ground for hope. For It
must be ever borne in mind that God
can dispense with the ordinary condi-
tions for the grunting of pardon for
Bin. And as the mercies of the Lord
are above all His works, and as it is
the will of God that all men be saved,
our hope Is nlways In the Infinite merits
of our Lord Jesus Christ who died for
all, and In the pleadings of the Sacred
Heart that loved men so much."

DUTY TOWARDS THE LIVING.
Then the circular reminds those to

whom it Is addressed of tlielr duty to-

wards the dead: "It is a holy and
wholesome thought to pray tof the dead
that they may be loosed from their
sins." and then after speaking of the
duty towards the living and dwelling
upon what has already been and Is be-
ing done to relieve their want, the
Bishop says:

"All these agencies combined will not
accomplish too much. The church
should do Its share, and not merely
sanction but stimulate tho benevolence
and generosity of the people as a meri-
torious work. Hence, we quote the
words of the great Apostle of the Gen-
tiles, asking for alms for the needy of
Jerusalem: "And herein I give my ad-
vice, for this Is profitable for you. Now,
therefore, ierfnrm ye It also In deed;
that, as your mind is forward to be will-
ing, so it may be alao to pet form, out of
that which you have. In this present
time lot your abundance Rtipply their
want. Wherefore, uhow ye to them In
the sight of the chinches, the evidence
of your charity and our boasting on
your behalf. For God loveth a cheer-
ful giver." II Cor., vll-l-

TOOK UP COLLECTIONS.
We. therefore, direct that a collection

be taken u:i in the parishes of the dio-
cese, and to this end you will read this
circular to your people. We leave to
the Rev. Clergy the choice vt adopting
whatever means they Ju.'ire best to pro-
mote this work of benevolence. The
proceed will be forwarded to the vicar

general, Very Rev. Father Finnen,
Pittston.

And, finally, we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to our congregations at
Pittston and their worthy and devoted
pastors for the loss they have sus-
tained in the death of so many and such
useful members."

A requiem mass will be celebrated
this morning at 8 o'clock at the cathe-
dral for the souls of the victims.

THE TWIN SHAFT FUND.

New Contributions Received by the
Board of Trade Saturday.

Saturday's contributions to the board
of trade fund for the relief of the Twin
shaft sufferers were:
Previously acknowledged JT.Kt'J 75

THROUGH. SIMPSON & WATKINS.
J. Wood & Bros. Co., Consho- - '

hocken, Pa 10 TO

B'.tner, Hunsleker & Co., Allen-tow-

Pa 25 no

W. Ames & Co., Jersey City, N. J.. 6 TO

John Ray Clark Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y 20 0

Genesee Fruit Co., New York
city S Of.

Springer & Tubus. Maravls, N. Y. S 00
Edson Bros., Philadelphia, Pa .... 20 TO

Georgu A. Haws, New York city.. 20 00
Austin Nishols & Co., New York

clly : 100 00
A. S. Cameron. New York city.... 23 03
THROUGH M RGARGEL & CONNELL.
Clark Chapln & Bushnell.N. Y. city 25 00

Ferrin Bros. & Co., Rochester,
N. Y 5 00

M. H. Beldin, New Yjjik city 5 00
Bendheim Bros., New York 5 00

Young & Smylie. Brooklyn, N. Y.. 10 oo
H. C. Wilbur & Suns, Philadelphia

Pa SO 00

U. If. Dudley & Co., New York city 20 00

Total $7,972 75

A MINIATURE WAR.

Broke Out in Raymond Court Yesterday
Atterncon and Raced Fiercely for a

TimeTwo Arrests Made.

The bad feeling between the Russian
Jews aud colored people of the 300 block
of Raymond court broke out into a
miniature war yesterday afternoon.
The air was tilled with sticks and stones
for about fifteen minutes and when the
police llnuliy quelled the disturbance
there were sore heads and bloody faces
galore. The worst Injured person was
a woman named Mrs. Jacob Silversteln,
who had her cheek cut open by u stone,
which It Is supposed was thrown by
George Douthard, one of the colored
participants.

The trouble was the immediate out
growth of the Hebrews' objections to
the disturbance raised by colored peo
ple quarreling among themselves. Two
colored men. George Douthurd. above
mentioned, and Bass Hicks, got Into a
dispute and peeled olT for u light In
front of the large brick tenement, next
tf Linden street, occupied by a num-
ber of Jewish families. One of the He-

brews went out to drive them away and
the two colored antagonists joined
forces against him.

At the first exchange of blows rein
forcements for both sides commenced to
pour out of the houses and burns on
either side of the alley and in less than
two minutes there was a crowd of one
hundred men, women and children
punching, pushing, pulling, throwing
stones and wielding clubs. The stone
throwing caused the contending fac
tious to draw apart and carry oil the
war at long range, so that when the
police arrived they hud but little
trouble in stopping the fray.

The only two arrests were Douthard
and Hicks, who were the primary cause
of the bother. No attempt was made
to arrest anybody else, because the sta-
tion house would not be large enough
to hold ull the participants. It is likely,
however, that some of the other princi
pals will bo arrested later, when the
true state of affairs can be ascertained.

Douthard was stru k on the I. cud with
a club und budly bruised, others also
received more or less serious cuts und
bruises, but they kept themselves shady
for fear of being arrested and their
names or extent of their Injuries con-

sequently could not be ascertained.

SUNG FOR THE CHILDREN.

Action of TrcpnM Instituted Against
the Scranton Traction Co.

Hon. T. J. Duggan, attorney for Pat-
rick Connor, guurdian of Margaret and
Anna O'Boyle, minor children of Pat-
rick O'Boyle, brought suit against the
Scranton Traction company on Satur-
day In court for $50,000.

About u month ago O'Boyle was com-
ing from Dunmore on a car which left
at 10.40 at night. He was seated near
the stove in the car and when opposite
the Suburban Electric Light otatlon on
Notth Washington avenue, a Hash of
electricity came from the switch box in
the front of the car and It frightened
O'Boyle so that he got up and ran out
the riijr door while the car was going.
He struck on tits head on the pavement
and sustained concussion of the brain,
which lesulted In his death twenty-fou- r
hours later at the Lackawanna hospi-
tal.

O'Boyle was a widower and left tha
two children above named. In whose
Interest the EUlt is brought.

DEATH OF F. W. FEIDLER.

Passed Away rt His Home on Eighth
Street Saturday Morning.

Frederick W. Fiedler died Saturday
morning at his home, 446 Eighth street.
He was a machinist and was employed
at the ClilT works until recently, when
he was obliged, owing to Hi health, to
give up work.

He was about thirty-fiv- e years old and
Is survived by his wife and a ld

daughter. His wife was Miss So-

phia Diiler, daughter of the late Prof.
H. O. DMler. The deceased was a mem-
ber of Court Albion of the Foresters of
America and Roaring Brook lodge.
Knights of Pythias.

DIED.
DURKIN. In Scranton, Ju'ly 19, 1S95,

William Duikln, aged &3 years, at his
home, 931 Scranton street. Funeral from
residence u'l 9 o'clock Tuesday, July "2.

Interment In Hydo Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

FIEDLER In Scranton, July Ig, ISM,
Frederick W. Fekller, aged 35 years
Funeral on Monday from 4 Hi Eighth
street.

GISNER. Ill Scrnnton, Pa.. July 19. 1X90,

Mrs. William Gisner, at her home, 1717
.Monsey avenue. The funeral will tak
place Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clo?k.

KELLY. In Scranton, July 18. 1S9C, at
his home, 214 Sherman avenue, John
Kelly. He Is survived by three daugh-
ters. Funeral announcement later.

SoLSBURY. In Scranton. July 19, 189i,
Elizabeth Bolsbury. agej U4 years, at nor
home, 212 North Rebecca avenue. Fu-
neral today, interment at Ureat Bend.

VAUGHN. in Scranton, Pa July 19, ISM,
Mrs. Benpamln Vaughn, at her home
on Deacon street.

WILLIAMS. In Scranton, July 19,
u child of. Mr. and Mrs. Urlmth

at her home. North Rebecca ave-
nue. Funeral private. ,

MURDERED HIS

WIFE'S BROTHER

Instrument Used to Commit tbe Crime

Was an Ax.

BL00 SHED LAST NIGHT AT JTSSl'P

Joseph Kolar Split tbe Back of
Michael Hadzina's Head Because
tho Latter Was About to Change to
Auothcr Boarding Iloii8e-Tbc- y

Lnd Bccu Urtr.king IIcavily-M- ur

dercr Is at Large.

Jessup added another murder lust
night to the large list of homicides in
this county. Joseph Kolar, who kept a
boarding house three doors away from
the Hungarian Lutheran church In the
patch between Jessup and Wlnton,
slaughtered Michael Hadzina, his
wife's brother, with an ax and cleft his
skull on the back of the head. The
wounded man lingered unconscious for
a few hours and died about 11 o'clock.

Kolar has ewcaped. He is 3:t years
old, 5 feet, 7 inches in height, weighs 150

pounds, is dark coniplexloned and
wears heavy black mustache. The bo-

rough officers nnd the constables of Oly-pha- nt

and Peckvllle are after him. but
whether they ha J any clue to his where-
abouts could not be learned last night.

DRINK WAS THE CAUSE.
Drink was the cause of the crime.

Hadzina was a young man and boarded
with Kolar. There were several other
boarders, and the day was spent in
consuming intoxicating liquors In large
quantities, in the evening at supper
time all hands were drunk and a tight
started. It was no sooner settled than
another broke out and In that way Ko-lar- 's

house was in turmoil during the
evening.

The murdered man spoke ubnut bund-
ling up his clothes and leaving the
house. This sun ted a tight between
him and Kolar und it resulted In mur-
der. Kolar picked up an axe and sunk
It Into the back of his brother-in-law- 's

head until the blade utmost penetrated
the brain. Kadzlmi fell prone on his
face and laid there until his sister, first
pulled the nxe out of his head, nnd then
lifted him In her anus. Medical aid
was summoned und all that could be
was done for him.

Kolar lost no time in getting away
and In his hurried departure did not
provide himself with different clothes
to what he wore when he inflicted the
blow. The life blood of his victim spat-
tered him and these stains may lead to
his discovery.

The first thing done toward notifying
the authorities was In a telephone mes-

sage sent to Desk Sergeant Robert H.
Dclter, In this city, who advised his in-

formant to notify Sheriff demons and
County Detective Leyshon.

THE TROLLEY CAME DOWN.

And It Suck on the Head a Young
Man About to U ard the Car.

Arthur Weeks, of Jefferson avenue,
was struck on the head by u l.iokcm
trolley pole Saturday on Lackawanna
avenue, und was knocked unconscious.
II ; was standing- close to a Luurel Hill
car and was waiting for the crew to
change the- fender und trolley. The
trolley broke from Its fastening when
the conductor was turning it and down
It came on Weeks.

Dr. S. 1. Lunijstreet wa:i summoned
lifter the injnrnl inuii hud been carried
Into the drug store of McGurrah &

ThniiMS. The doctor dressed the wound
which was u iiuliiful laceration of the
ecnlp. Weeks was then conveyed to
the Moses Tuylor hospital. He will be
ull light In u week or two.

"SORREL HORSE" AT IT AGAIN.

Big Jim Hughe from Priceliurn He-pe- at

His Cus oniury Pcrlbriimni c. '

James Hughes, of Priceburg. com-

monly called the "sorrel horse" be-

cause of his complexion and Immense
strength nnd galn because the sobri-
quet of his lady friend Alice Carr Is
the "sorrel mure," ii agulu la jail. This

The Cut in
Prices Has

Deepened
Till the lowest possible point lias

bceu reached, but the assort

uicnt is still excellent.

SAWYER'S
MiLLlMRY III,

132 Wyoming Aveniti

BEST SETS Of III, $8.00

Including tbe painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
JM SpranSt., Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

la the fourth time in as many months
that Hughes) has been arrested and In
every instance It has been for the same
offences; drunk, disorderly, assaulting
a woman and resisting ariest.

Saturday he went to sea Miss Carr
and although she was kirk In bed he
gave her shameful abiue. Patrolmen
Perry and Day were called and placed
him under arrest. He fought the off-

icers all the way to the station house
but was finally landed and yesterday
morning in police court Alderman Howe
sent htm up to the county Jail in de-

fault of $'00 bail.
Heretofore Hughes got off with a

fine but as his psrfnrmanc-- is recurring
with alarming regularity It was thought
best to send him before the grand jury.

Kelly's ice cream dally. Nay Aug
Park.

Hotel Warwick,
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, .

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

3 d is Ril PA
All our Silver Is Quudruplc

Plate ut this Pries. You get it s

cheap u.s the single plate Roods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenua.

Clarke Bros, Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Bams,

per pound, , ,

Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Butter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs, Granulated

Sugar, . . , $1,00
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, , 12Jc
Choicest Light and

Very Lean Bacon,

per pound, . 534c

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

IE IS
Stop That Noise

By Practicing on Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S

flusic Store.

406
Lateniia Avonus- -

THAT ARE TEMPTING. The dull season is the
best time to buy, because we want to keep our force
of employes busy. It would pay you to buy now and
lay them aside. t

Best floquettes and Axminsters, 80c. and 85c. yard.
Regular price $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25.

Tapestry Brussels, 60c. and 65c, that were 75c. and Soc.
Velvets at 85c, were formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.15.
Wool Ingrains 50c, regular price 65c.

These Prices for This Sale Only.

$C5rBissell Carpet Sweepers at special prices while
Ferris Wheel is in our window. Buy no other, as Bissell's
are the best.

SIEBEGKER ft WATKINS,
WARGE SHOW WINDOW.!

k! ft l
ills

The greatest salesman in the world
is Price, and iu this final reduction
sale of

Ladies' and

Children's Hats
Tlie pi Ices will sell if prices ever
did, of course. The coat of making
aud material is lost sight of.

Io0 Ladies' and Children's Trim,
tued Hats, $3.00; sale price $1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
HaU, with fancy edge, fa 60;
Kale price $1.4

250 Ladles' and Children's Un--
trimmed Leghorn Hats, $160;
sale price 47s

100 Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, 98c;
sale price 19o

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,
40c; ealo price 15

10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,
-- 5c; tale price 0t

20 dozen Children's Bailors, 40c;
sale price 15s

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Relts
at.. 19c Each

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Link
Buttons und Httuls ut : 9c a Set

BOLZ,
133 Wyoming Avem

High
Grade

U5
111! j. mi

Shaw, Clongh & Wama,

Emerson, Carpenter,

t'alcolm Lot3.

Add Lower Grato at

Very Low Pries;

J. Hire STELLE,

f.C3 SPRUCE STREET.

I
We keep in stock every Color, jjual

Ity, and width of Sliadiaj with
Fringes and Laces to mutch.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted oo sprin; rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything clss your taste or

means may require, aud the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal.

GBEA h CO.,
128 WYCIdlNS AVENUE.

5 Gold or Silver

You can pay us in either a
V of above, it will matter little V

to us which, but if you are in V
need of a 0

SWEDBIi.PBESENlf
Consider Something In

China.SHver, Lamps
or Bric-a-Bra- c, o

The Host Arprprlt.fe at All Times.
Of Course You Will Not Forgeto

RUFFRSCHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE

PCIPtLMt nSADylAKTiBt

J31Pfnn Are. CpiJ. Baptist Chnrdt

Middle ol the Block.

8 if HATS

yen's


